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SubJect:-

PUBLIC NOTICE

Mutation/Transfer of Allotment/Registration In respect of D.U. No.
807-1 of LIG Category In Sector 40-A, Chandigarh in the name
or am!. Neer.1 Pugl. W/';l_Sh. Ravinder Kumar Pugls from the name
grah. I.her Singh SIc ah. Harl Devon the basi. of Registered WlLL
dated 10.07.1989 probated by the Hon'ble Court Order dated
01.11.2021.

It is he'reby notified for the infonnation of the general public and all
concerned that 8mt. Netta' Pugl. WID ah. Ravinder Kumar Pugla has applied for
transfer of dwelling unit No. 807-1 of Category-L1G in Sector 40-A, Chandigarh in his
name stating that the transfreejallollee 8mt. Vim!. Sabharwal W/o Sh. Krishan Lal
Sabharwal had expired on 07.11.2005 at Chandigarh and had left behind Registered
Will dated 10.07.1989 in respect of above said Dwelling Unit in her favour. She has
further stated that in the said WILLexecuted by the Smt. Vimla Sabharwal W/0 Sh.
Krlahan Lal Sabharwal it is clearly r:nentioned that after her death/demise. Smt.
Neeraf Pugla Wlo Sh. Ravinder Kumar~l!! shall become absolute owner of her
above said house and the building to be erected thereon and none of legal heirs.
children and nominee/s shall have any legal claims, rights and interests in the above
said property. In case Smt. Neeraj Pugla W/o Sh. Ravinder Kumar Pugla dies earlier
than her legal heirs or nominee shall become the absolute owner of the above said
property. She has submitted Court Orders and Probate Certificate passed by lhe
Hon'ble Court. The Hon'ble Court of Sh. T.P.S. Randhawa. Civil Judge. Senior
Division. Chandlgarh proved that Late Smt. Vlmla Sabharwal has executed the
WlLL in question in favour of the petitioner and ahe Is entitled of grant Probate
on the basi. or Registered WILL dated 10.01.1989 being beneficiary of the WILL.

If anybody has any objectil)n upon the mutation of the said property in
favour of applicant, he/she/they may sllbmit the objection in \rrit.mg /alongv.ilh LO

submit valid documentary proal) to the undersigned within 30 days of the publication
of this notice, failing which. the registration and allotment of the said dwelling unil
shall be transferred in favour of above said claimants.

Secretary.
Chandigarh Housing Board,
Chandigar~
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